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Microbes can be Trapped
and you know there are thous-
and* in every drop of raw or,
stale-filtered water you drink.
They always mean Doctor*' hills,

'worse. \

AN OLD HESS SOU)
W. A. KKTTUSWELL OUT OF SHOP

Disposed ct It to Mr. Cassldy (if
Waukon, Iowa.

TERS
' remove every sjerm hy nature •
own process* The water cornea
dear and Pure, you can he sure
of it in your Home or Cottage.

3-tfallon Filters Cost only

$3.85
Various nze» from wiick to choose. Get Dr. Moechel'i
report fWiiitf 100 per cent, efficiency. Cooler* to keep
tbe ice from contact with the (Stereo! water; only a little

bit additional cort—»ee item to-day

W. A. Kiittlewell has sold and
' given iiosser»K.on of his blacksmith
; shop on tht ai'ey back of the
house to Thos. Cassldy of
Iowa. The deal is a significant one as
It marks the transfer of a business

; which is probably older, in the poiEt
of time it has been In one family,
than any other in the city.

! J. i:. Kettlewell, uncle of W. A
Kettle well, opened a blacksmith shop
on Washington street on thrj present
site of the Phoenlr block in 1854 or
fifty-live years age. In 1856 W. A
Kettlewell's lather, C. W., joined his
brother in llu- business and about
ton years later inught the whole bus
iness which vas» conductel by li-s
sou for r>o many years after lie gave
ii »»-.

i Mr. Cassidy, the new propriety
is u thorough?oing blacksmi'h and

i will give fcrstelass attention to th
big patronage v bich the shou enjoys

: Mr. Kottlewell Las not announce
i his plans for the future but says h
. does not intend to remove from th

cjty, a fact that his friends rejoi'j in.

SUCCESS.
Thunder and Lightning Marred the

Latter Part of Evening.

The young ladies of St. Mary's
jhurch gave a very successful ice
cream sociable on the G. W. Schmidt
av/n last Wednesday evening. A

goodly sum was taken in, but the
atter part of the evening was con-

sider,ably marred and the receipts
were effected by the thunder and
lightning which occurred about 9:30
o'clock. Much of the crowd dispersed,
though, as it proved, there was no
storm, and later came and stayed ast
late as 11 p. m. The band furnished J
splendid music for the occasion. |

HELD A PICNIC

Wickham Sunday School Picnicking
at City Park

Wiokham Chapel Sunday school is
picnicking In the city park today.

The following program
ranged and carried out.

Misunder»tane!irg cf Orders Believed
to Be Cause cf Crash.

Kalamazoo, Mich., July 10.—A north-
bound passenger (rain on the Chicago,
Kalamazoo and Sagiaaw railway col-
lided head-on with a southbound
freight one-half mile north of Schultz
station. « '

The engineer and fireman of the pas-,
senger train are dead and the engl-'
neer and fireman of the freight prob-
albly are fatally injured.

Melvin Meade was the engineer and
Seth Chandler the fireman who died.'
Both were Kalamazoo men.

The Injured are Fred Kruse, engi-
neer, and John Milbeck, fireman, also
of Kalamazoo.

The accident Is believed to have
been caused by a misunderstanding of
orders.

was ar-

Twine! Twine! Twine!

We want your trade in Binder Twine. We gnra*tee the
price as low asany. We guarantee the pain ** Ugh *•
any. It will pay you to see us before you buy, fcr we
save you both TROUBLE and MONEY.

ANNA GOULD HAS NEW HEIR
House of De Sagan Boasts of Son With

Red, White and Blue Blood.
„«,.. e- Paris, July 16.—A son has been born
Egg finding contest by prl-j to the Princess de Sagan, who was

2:30

Maresh Bros. 212-214 E. Washington St
IOWA CITY

Try Our Home-Made Lemoo, Co
coanut and Cream Pies at the

New York Bakery
EV&RY DAY AT 10 CE^TS

Raised Doughnuts, also try our Pineapple Cake and
Bntter Rolls.

Fresh and Complete Line of Pastry Goods Always on Hand
at the Store and on our Wagons

New York Bakery Co. store m so. BUM.* st.

A BRIGADE CORPS
Will be Formed by Major C. S. Grant

in This City.

In perfecting the organi7-itioa <->f
the newly formed brigade of the Iowa
National Guard, Major C. S. jrant
of this city will be required to rci'n.it
s» new field tos.pital corps in addition
to the one reguiarly attached to the
F>4rh regiment ^hicb. he no«v alraady
has in charge. This corps to be or-
garized will bf made up of fivo pii-
vat>s and three non-commirfsione<l
olPcers and \\iii be in camp with the

i regiment here next month.

11:30
maries.

12:30 Dinner.
1:30 Sisterhood picture taken.
2:00 Baloon ascepsion.

Three legged race.
Hundred yard dash.
Fat -women's race.
Rail pounding by girls.
Xeedle threading by boys.
Potato and peanut races.
Chewing race.
Standing broad grin.
Running high sing.
Egg rolling by primaries.

To Summer on a Ranch.
Miss Alta Sample left Wednesday

morning for Cheyenne, Wyo., near
which place she will spend the sum-
mer on a big ranch. She will also
visit Denver and other interesting
places in Colorado before her re-
turn.

ize me ̂ mzen s
Want column

Buy a
Quick Meal

Gasoline Stove

Leonard
and a

NO GRAIN COMING IN.

Fanners are Too Busy With Their
Work Nowadays.

"Xo grain coming at all now."
said George Hummer today. "The
farmers are too busy to think of dis-
posing of their produce at this time
of the year but the prospect is good
for lots of it a little later."

Business generally about to-'vn
shows the effect of the busy season
on the farm. Haying and corn culti-
vating have conflicted seriously this
ytar and seldom has there been a
season when the demands on the
farm were greater than just now.

New House Going np Fast.
Herman Nicking's new residence

on Davenport between Van Buren
and Gilbert streets is going along
nicely and is now under roof. It will
be modern in every respect, conveni-
ent and a very pretty home. Con-
tractor Conrad is in charge of the
work.

Miss Bess Stover of the public li-
brary staff is taking her vacation She
is spending a week in camp life with
a party of young ladies enjoying an
outing along the river.

PARSONS JS^ HEAVIEST
5JIGGEST HUNTER IN COUNTY.

Gave His Weight at 280 Pounds—
Others are Big Ones.

PRINCESS DE SAGAN.
Miss Anna Gould of New York.

Prince Helie de Sagan and Mme
Anna Gould were married July 7, 1908,
after her divorcp from Count Boni de
Castellane.

The birth of a son not only secures
the succession of the Sagan title, Im*
means a Sagan heir presumptively to
share the fortune of Princess de Sagan
with her three children by her pre-
vious marriage with Count Boni de
Castellane.

:erator
And You Will Have The

Best in These Lines

Picnic Notice.
The Presbyterian Sabbath schoo

will hold its annual basket picnic
in the city park on Saturday,, July
17, if the weather is fair. All mem-
bers and friends of the Sabbath
school, church and congregation, are
cordially invited to attend. Dinner
will be served about 12:30.

Transportation will be furnished
for any who do not care to walk. A
conveyance will pass down College
street about 10:00 Saturday morn-
ing, leaving the church for the park
Another trip will be made, starting
from the church about 11:00.

The Committee.

MUler & Miller
23 SOUTH D U B U Q U E STREET

J. J. HOTZ
Contractor and

Builder
Iowa City - Iowa

M. C. Parsons, the local hardware
man, is the biggest hunter in John-
son county. Nowadays a man who
does not hold a license is no sport
and of all those who have procured
permits to hunt, Mr. Parsons, who
weighs 260 pounds, is the heaviest.
There are some other big ones in the
ist of more than fifty who have been

^ranted permits. James J. Kasper
weighs 225, while out at Oxford J.
W. Floershinger and J. P. Welsh are
both just a shade under the 200
mark. Chas. Grabin is rated at 204
>ounds.

In addition to those mentioned in
our last issue the following have pro-
;ured licenses:

M. C. Parsons, Iowa City.
Wm. Ruppert, Iowa City.
G. W. Demory, Morse.
Glenn Brown, Clear Creek.
I. S. Bott, Iowa City.
Herman Wilse, Lone Tree.
George Roda, Lone Tree.
E. F. Frees, Oxford.
C. E. Hardy, Oxford.
J. L. Bereline, Oxford.
Adam Floerchinger,
W. E. Floerchinger, Oxford.
Joe Becichka, Oxford.
C. E. Mahoney, Oxford.
Chas. H. Carter, Oxford.
E. B. Welsh, Oxford.
Anton Kroulek, Oxford.
James Krotz, Oxford.
J. P. Welsh, Oxford.
Adolph Wagner, Oxford.
Harry Rowland, Iowa City.
W. C. Smith, Iowa City.
H. A. Wray, North Liberty.
C. W. Carlton, Iowa City.

SAY ALTMAN WAS
AT SCENE OF BLAST

Witnesses Testify Against Chi-
cago Bomb Suspect.

Chicago, July 16.—Vincent A. Alt-
man, former policeman, charged with
exploding bomb No. 31 in the rear of
100 Washington street, June 27, was
arraigned before Judge McSurely for
a preliminary hearing and witnesses
positively identified the prisoner as
a man they had seen several times
in the alley on the night previous to
the explosion.

Altman and his brother, Joseph Alt-
man, who was also arrested in connec-
tion with an explosion at the Standard
Cash and Door company, were heavily
guarded while in court.

Who Is Your Grocer?

Your Grocer is a most important individual to
your household. He has big opportunities to
study your tastes and from his btock furnish
that which will give "you the highest satisfac-
tion at the table. For the more thau thirty years
this store has been in business those in charge
have been alert to the wants of its customers.
We will be to yours today if you let us.

We Are Careful Of Your Wants

Sueppel's Grocery
22 Dubuque St. Both Phones

—™ ' —• — ™

Automobile Owners
ABSOLUTE SECURITY

Against Punctures and Blowups •
THE ATLAS

Non-Puncture Inner Case
This is an intermediate Shield creasing, which

can be applied with any make of tire, without
change whatever in equipment, without any ad-
hesive cement or vulcanizing.

We Are Exclusive Agents For This Territory

The Car we handle and
which is proving a re-
markable seller.

MYERS TO FOLLOW FOSTER
Aims to Preach to Same Congrega-

tions—Will Be In Michigan.
Chicago, July 16.—Rev. Johnston

Myers will speak in Grand Rapids,
Mich., next Sunday because he is de-
termined sot to allow the conception
of the Baptist faith as stated there by
Professor George B. Foster last Sun-
day to pass unchallenged.

"I have decided to follow Professor
Foster's route and to speak in every
city in which he appears in a Baptist
pulpit." explained Dr. Myers.

Professor Poster was told of Dr.
Myers' intention to follow him.

"I regret to announce that my tour
is over for the summer," was his com-
ment.

GOVERNOR AT CAMP DENEEN
Illinois Executive Pays Visit to the Na-

tional Guard.
Elgin, 111., July 16— Governor Be

neen reviewed the Illinois national i
guard at Camp Deneen. j

Citizens of Elgin joined hands with',
the soldier boys in making "Governor's i
Day" the most eventful of the encamp-
ment. The Merchants' association re-
quested all the retail stores to close
and employes, of a majority of the fac-
tories were given a holiday.

HERMIT SHOUTS BIG "HIPPO"

Carson & Thatcher MotorgCo
226 So. Clinton St. Iowa City. Iowa

Members of Roosevelt Party Still at
the Attenborough Ranch. j

Naivasha. British East Africa, July I
1G. — Members of the Roosevelt party i
are continuing their hunting trips ,
from the ranch of Captain Richard At- i
tenboroiigh, twenty-five miles from,
Naiv asha. . j

Kerrcit Roosevelt was successful in '
tagging a cow hippopotamus.

Breaks World's Rifle Record.
Camp Perry, 0., July 16.—Captain

Einmett Eddy of the Ohio National
Gyard scored 333 out of a posssible 353
kits, surpassing the v,-orld'j rcccrJ.

On The
Corner

HARDWARE

On The
Square

Cent O-T .T

On all
Canvass Oxfords

fl en's Oxfords
$3.00

See the Windows
STACK'S

PARSONS
for all kinds of Hardware

Implements for the Garden
and Lawn

PARSONS' HARDWARE
STORE

Summer S
Summer St

Fancy Summer; Vests
Straw Hats

SEE OUR WINDOW

SueppePs Clothing
Store

WM.F.WYMAN,
Mover, Forwarder and Storer of
SAFES, PIANOS, MACHINERY,FURNmJREind FREIGHT

Office 129 1-2 College St., Second Floor. Both 'Pfcooe* 5M
Barn 1026 College St. 'Phones: J. C. 233; Befl MIL


